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Editor’s
Letter
“The propulsion of art is free from institutional drag. An artwork is a booster rocket designed to deliver private content into the public sphere.” - Sandra Skurvida
Art is really a liberating practice. In the current zeitgeist the profession might be
shunned or dismissed for not directly being a commercially viable venture (though this
thinking is clearly ignorant in lieu of what Sotheby’s brings in each year), but one of the
refreshing aspects of art is that it can’t be stopped. Even when something as large and
grossly powerful as the US government shuts down, art will continue on. In fact, art
thrives in the midst of conflict. Look at Goya’s The Disasters of War, Lynd Ward’s book
God’s Man, or Sandow Birk’s woodcuts. We artists like it when things get bad.
The challenge for artists to make things work is different than say, the obstacles faced
by the local Olleh phone store. Things like marketing and “bottom line” are only loosely
tied to artistic practice. While phone companies (a massive institution) live or die by
these principles, in its purest form, art is made first for the individual. And getting artwork into the “public sphere” supercedes profit margins.
So how does one get into what Skurvida dubs the “public sphere”? Step one, gaining
the courage to share something so private and intimate, is no easy task. The second step
can be just as intimidating. Where to share the work? What gallery will show it? Will
the work ever grace museum walls? Hurdles like these are made shorter by artists like
Banksy. His recent work in New York reminds me that artists don’t have to rely on traditional means to expose their work. The notoriously secretive Banksy gets more attention
and his work is seen by more people when it is directly injected into public spaces than
when it makes its way into a gallery. The takeaway? Putting work out there for people
to see is the important thing, regardless of the medium. Maybe someday people will be
removing entire walls with your work on it to be sold.
The public arena is of paramount interest to us, here at [b]racket. Our magazine
strives to put artists’ work into people’s hands. Printing an art magazine may seem
contrary to my praise of Banksy. After all, what could be more traditional than an art
magazine as a vehicle for art? Many of our readers see the value in the printed page, but
the question of a purely digital version is fair as well. Why bother printing it when we
could all see it online?
It’s a good question, and one that we ask ourselves all the time. It would certainly be
easier (not to mention cheaper), but we feel that the artists deserve to hold a hard copy.
In the purely digital realm, something is lost; it doesn’t feel, well, as tangible. While we
offer each issue online, the printed page is what we are most proud of. And so we print
on, in a medium that we feel truly puts art into the (I’ll say it again) public sphere, complete with a booster pack and a matte finish.
Jess Hinshaw
Editor in Chief
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Yang Eu Ddeum

시

집 『뿔바지』는 자끄 드뉘망(Jacques Denuitmain)이라는 허구(虛構)의 프랑스 시인의 시집
이다. 이 시집을 번역한 김태용은 자끄 드뉘망을
창조한 인물이다. 그러므로 이 시집의 저자는 김태용일 수
도 있고 아닐 수도 있다. 이것은 작가가 필명을 사용하는
것과는 다른 의미를 가지기 때문이다. 이 시집의 저자에
대한 의문만큼이나 맥락 없는 시어의 나열과 행간은 시를
읽는 독자에게 끝없는 의문을 던지게 한다. 한편으로는 이
시집을 읽어갈수록 독자는 묘한 언어적 유희에 빠져든다.
내용 없음
밑줄 긋기
그 다음 문장
과감한 생략
나의 마지막 시를 생각한다
(중략)
나의 마지막 시에 밑줄을 긋는다
행간을 읽지 마라
아무 것도 없다
행간 없음 시 따위
따귀 없음 시도 없음
( 『뿔바지』, ‘가짜 드뉘망’ 중에서)
양으뜸은 이 시집에서 작품의 영감을 받았으며 그의 작
품 ‘Kajja deunuimang’은 위의 시 ‘가짜드뉘망’으로부터
탄생되었다. ‘Kajja deunuimang’이라는 작품의 제목은 ‘
가짜 드뉘망’이라는 시의 제목을 영어 발음으로 옮긴 것이
다. 어떤 점에서 이 작품은 자신에게 예술적 영감을 준 시

에 대한 오마주이자 이 시를 지은 김태용 또는 자끄 드뉘
망에 대한 오마주로 볼 수도 있다.
그러나 이 작품의 본질은 그것이 아니다. 양으뜸의 작
품은 ‘가짜 드뉘망’이라는 시를 한 권의 책으로 만든 하
나의 출판물이다. ‘Kajja deunuimang’은 138mm ×
98mm의 크기에 12페이지로 된 책이며 리소그라피 프
린팅 기법으로 인쇄되었다. 일종의 출판물인 이 작품은 당
연히 인터넷 서점을 통해서 판매 되고 있다. 우리는 그의
작품을 한 권의 책으로 구매가 가능하다. 이 부분에서 우
리는 그의 작품이 전시되고 소비되는 방식에 주목해야 한
다. 일반적으로 미술작품은 전시를 통해서 사람들에게 감
상되고 미술시장을 통해서 소비되지만 양으뜸의 작품은
이러한 방식과는 다른 방식으로 감상되고 소비되고 있기
때문이다. 물론 판화뿐만 아니라 회화, 조각 등의 미술작
품도 인터넷을 통해서 거래되고 있지만 아직 보편화된 미
술시장으로 자리잡고 있는 것은 아니다. 따라서 우리는 인
터넷 서점을 통해서 판매되고 있는 양으뜸의 작품을 하나
의 출판물로 생각해야 할 것인가 아니면 예술작품으로 감
상하여야 할 것인가? 예술작품이 가지고 있는 유일한 현
존성의 의미는 이미 퇴색되고, 복제된 예술작품이 수용되
고 감상되는 오늘날에도 그의 작품은 이런 논란에서 자유
롭지 못할 것 같다. 그의 이러한 행위가 다소 생경하게 다
가오는 것은 동시대의 가장 보편적이고 일반적인 사물의
소비 형태와 동일하기 때문이다. 즉 인터넷이라는 매체를
통해서 판매되고 소비자는 그 매체를 통해서 작품을 소유
하고 감상하거나 즐기게 되는 것이다. 더군다나 그의 작품
은 5,000원이라는 가격으로 판매되고 있다. 그의 작품은
새로운 방식으로 전시되고 수용되면서 또 다른 의미의 층
을 생산하고 있다.
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그의 작품에 대한 이러한 기본적인 배경을 알고 있더라
도 작품을 펼치는 순간 우리에게 또 다른 당혹감이 엄습한
다. 이제 우리는 그의 시각적 놀이와 맞닥뜨리게 된다. 한
편의 시가 한 권의 책이 되었다는 흥미로운 사실로부터 우
리는 그 시가 어떻게 12페이지에 전개되고 있을까 하는
기대와 호기심을 가지게 된다. 그러나 이 작품에서 우리가
만나게 되는 것은 사라진 언어와 시각적 이미지뿐이다. 우
리는 언어 대신 도형의 이미지로 가득한 비밀의 서(書)를
보면서 자신만의 해석과 놀이를 해야 한다. 불친절한 그의
작품은 마치 퍼즐 게임과 같다. 양으뜸은 우리에게 자신의
작품을 이해할 어떠한 단서도 제시하지 않는다. 다만, ‘가
짜 드뉘망’의 시를 우리가 읽을 수 있도록 배려하고 있을
뿐이다. 그러나 그 시의 내용은 그의 작품을 이해하거나

이미지를 읽는데 도움이 되지 않는다. 우리는 한 페이지씩
넘길 때마다 그 이미지들이 지시하는 의미를 풀려고 집중
하거나 하나의 도형이나 그림으로만 지각하게 된다. 우리
는 언어적 기술이 가득해야 할 책에서 이미지만을 만나게
된 것이다. 양으뜸은 이것이 바로 자신의 전략이라고 말
한다. 마치 지적 유희처럼 보이기도 하는 그의 작품은 언
어적 유희를 시각적 유희로 변환시켰다. ‘가짜 드뉘망’이
라는 시는 양으뜸에 의해서 완전히 다른 ‘Kajja deunuimang’이 되었다. ‘유희’에서 출발한 그의 작품은 우리에게
새로운 ‘유희’로 안내하고 있는 것이다. [b]
Seo Hee Joo, PhD
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n an article in The Korea Herald in
June of this year, writer Andrew
Dunne talked about the phenomenon of plastic surgery in South Korea,
which is now ranked the plastic surgery
capital of the world. It is estimated
that 1 in 5 women have had a cosmetic
procedure. Some of the more popular
procedures are ssankapul, commonly
known as double eyelid surgery, and jaw
reconfiguration to achieve a smaller face
with a v-shaped chin. In a society where
physical appearance is vitally important
and celebrities openly discuss work they
have had done, it is no surprise that
more young people are going under the
knife.
The idea of documenting women who
have not had any ‘work done’ is a really
interesting one. Enter Aoife Casey – a
fine art graduate of Dublin’s National
College of Art and Design. The Irish
artist has exhibited work throughout
Ireland in a variety of media, the most
recent being performance art. After
graduating and beginning her travels,
Casey started to use photography to
document her experiences, now her
primary medium. Casey says she draws
inspiration from her social and cultural
surroundings. When she arrived in
South Korea this past March, she was
particularly struck by Korea’s gender
roles and societal norms. In an effort to
better understand the culture and the
Korean women in it, she began The Natural Beauty Project Seoul 2013, featuring
50 portraits of South Korean women
who have had no plastic surgery.
Doyen Oyeniyi I saw on your website
that you focus on “challenging concepts
of gender and sexuality and body politics.” Has that carried over from your
performance art into your photography?
Aoife Casey Absolutely, yeah. I’m really

interested in gender and what people
constitute being feminine and masculine. I don’t think it’s just fixed. I’m interested in boundaries and think people
embody gender. I think that we all have
that in us and it depends on what we
want to give off to the world. How we
portray ourselves, not how we came out
of the womb, is who we are. I did my
thesis on gender and performance art
so I’m really interested in artists who
question that.
DO Is that how you got inspiration for
The Natural Beauty Project Seoul 2013?
AC Yeah. Obviously I’m interested in
equality and gender issues. When I came
to Seoul, I was kind of struck by how
these issues seemed to be pushed on
women more than men and I was interested in finding out more about that.
DO So you decided to start the project
to explore women in this culture?
AC Yeah, I wanted to explore what it
is like to be a woman in Korea. What
pressures do they have? How do they fit
in? How do they deal with the pressure?
Are they happy? Do they feel accepted?
And what would they change about their
society?
DO And what are some of the things
you’ve found out through working with
these models?
AC There were 50 women and you know,
there were some that were really shy and
a few were reluctant to take sides. Even
though they were having their portraits
taken and were involved in this project,
they were still reluctant to say, “Yes, I
think it’s [societal pressure] terrible.” I
find Korean people don’t want to upset
anybody or go out on their own. In general, I think they all feel the pressure to
be something that is impossible – which
13

is perfect. I asked them how they felt about the idea
that a women’s role in society is to be beautiful and
a man’s role is to be successful. They said, “No, [it’s
not okay] but that’s the way it is.” There is a certain
amount of just accepting it. But the women were really happy to be involved and to have their portraits
taken. Nearly all of them came to the exhibition; they
were delighted to be part of the project. I do think it
gave them a lot more confidence and I really hope that
changes how they feel in relation to society.
DO What about people who weren’t part of the project and who came to the exhibition? What was the
response to your work?
AC [I got] some amazingly good responses. A lot of
foreign men (which I was very surprised at) were like:
“I really just can’t believe how obsessed they [Korean
women] are with looks here and the girls take out
these huge mirrors on subways and they’re constantly
fixing themselves and looking at themselves.” Even
foreign men see the pressure. Foreign women were
really interested as well. They were pretty shocked
by how massive it [plastic surgery] is here, but at the

same time they’re very careful not to put a foot out
of place. It’s difficult because we are in a different
culture. I’m just visually questioning the society, I’m
not condoning it because it’s not my right. Overall, I
feel like the foreigners were interested in the positive
message behind the project: that women are beautiful
without plastic surgery.
DO What are some of the responses you’ve gotten
from Koreans?
AC It depends. A lot of Koreans were very shy. They’d
come in and take pictures and run out again. And
then there was one girl with a blog about positive
body image and she was delighted that I was doing
the project. She asked me lots of questions and she
did an article on her blog. I think she definitely got
the message. I don’t expect anything to change in
Korea – at all. But the project’s goal was basically to
give a positive message to people and hopefully they
will spread that to everyone they meet. [b]
Doyin Oyeniyi
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Martyn Thompson

Martyn Thompson is an artist without boundaries.
He’s a photographer, documentarian, acrylic sculptor,
musician and curator. And this is just the work he’s
gotten around to so far. In his “off” time he is also a
teacher, husband and father. It’s clear through his art
and devotion to his family that he doesn’t approach
any task half-heartedly. Thompson’s work appears to
take a great deal of time, skill, precision and patience
to execute.
Thompson arrived in Korea in 2007 and hit the
ground running with his art. Over the last six years
he has displayed work all over the country, founded
16

PANK.kr (a site to help artists network in Korea) and
is currently exploring ways to get original work by
local artists exhibited in other countries. He continues to work on new projects as both an artist and a
curator.
Thompson’s artwork is fueled by unanswered questions. This drive to seek, explore and wonder is what
keeps his work fresh. Thompson seems most uncomfortable in his comfort zone and says that when an
artist reaches a comfortable place in their work “it’s
time to delve deeper into different aspects of the
project to turn over fresh ideas.” Though difficult, the

artist emphasizes that it “is an essential part of growing both as an artist and as a human.”
Influenced heavily by the Korean-born artist
Baek Nam June, and trained at Oxford College and
Northampton University (both English institutions),
Thompson’s style has evolved into something all his
own. His work never seems to stagnate on a comfortable plateau and he doesn’t allow the viewer to get too
comfortable either. Thompson’s work isn’t something
you can casually glance at in an exhibit and then move
on. It captivates you; it forces you to think. And this
is his goal: whether you want to or not, he wants you
to think.
Being in Korea has had an immense impact on
Thompson’s work. He has used Korean animals, the
landscape and the culture as subjects. A trip to a local
zoo influenced him to do a series of bottled animals
intended to challenge “individuals as to which animals
were [found] acceptable to live in squalid conditions.”
Thompson thinks it is impossible not to draw from
one’s environment, and Korea constantly presents
him with new notions to explore in his art.
In his latest body of work presented in [b]racket,
he draws us to the complexities of Korean formalities
and gestures in a sequence of photographs. The series

of photos show superimposed images that Thompson
arranged to give motion in the frame. In this way,
Thompson succeeds in capturing the formalities, the
color, the beauty and the charm of Korean culture all
in single images. Women in hanbok bow majestically
and deeply in each shot.
Since marrying into a Korean family, Thompson
has paid a great deal of attention to the traditional
part of the culture. “The Korean bow is something
that holds a huge significance towards my acceptance
into my wife’s family,” Thompson says. When meeting his wife’s grandmother for the first time he knew
that his performing this act would be under scrutiny.
“I felt exposed, as if naked while performing the
bow,” Thompson says, “so I spent some time practicing to make sure I got it right.” Perhaps it was all that
repetition that led Thompson to the idea of this series
of photographs in the first place. He manages to add
layers of depth to something many people simply take
for granted as a cultural gesture.
The printed page can’t afford us the opportunity, so
for now you’ll just have to imagine us giving you, the
reader, a deep and gracious bow. [b]
Whit Altizer
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Jeon Hee Kyoung

Metamorphosis is rarely voluntary. It happens when
what we want or hope for doesn’t come close enough
to the reality we are presented with. If we have tried
to control all of the outside variables but find that
we are out of options, we have no choice but to turn
within and attempt to modify ourselves.
A continued hope that what we desire will become
a reality often leads to anguish. When life seems to
give us everything other than what we wanted, and
we cannot accept it, we can be left with deep dissatisfaction. Jeon Hee Kyoung, who goes by the moniker
Jeikei, creates art from within this very specific place
of anguish and discontent. The impossibility of a true
harmony between reality and idealism is the driving
force behind her work.
Jeikei creates installations and paintings that
represent the metamorphosis that takes place when
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the gap between our reality and our dreams cannot
be closed (or even accepted). She lingers in this place
of pain involuntarily, and has resigned to learn from
it and create something both beautiful and meaningful. The result is a visual representation of the artist’s
efforts to come to terms with her own anguish.
Her abstract paintings include luminescent colors
among diverse biologically human and non-organic
forms and are made through a process of painting,
spilling, and overlapping. In the end, the canvas is
vibrant and colorful, although the message is heavy.
These bright colors could bring us back to the possibility of hope, but Jeikei’s other works remind us of
what that hope inevitably leads to.
Jeikei’s installation work, Practice Being Human,
presents a metamorphic series of drawings of an almost human form in a meditative pose. They suggest

21
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an effort to reach a peaceful place in one’s life while
presently being in a disruptive state of messy unease.
In another work, a central altar entitled Pray for Human displays everyday artifacts in a holy fashion – a
prayer flag of receipts, relics of bottle caps, even bathroom products and cocktail napkins are presented as
if they should be worshipped. These items represent
us even while we are still trying to work out exactly
who we are supposed to be.
Both Jeikei’s paintings and installations are large in
scale and wide open for interpretation. Perhaps Jeikei
feels as Nietzsche did when he said: “hope in reality is
the worst of all evils because it prolongs the torments

of man.” Consider also the anguish and suffering
Jeikei presents in light of Buddha’s teachings, which
tell us that once we finally give up our hopes and
desires we can truly be on the path to nirvana.
A South Korean native, Jeikei earned both her
bachelors and masters of fine art in painting from
Hongik University in Seoul. She has participated in
numerous solo and group exhibitions in Korea, China
and Taiwan. At the time of this article’s publication,
she will have freshly completed her seventh residency,
this time at the Guandu Art Museum in Taipei. [b]
Lisa Highfill
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Kim Hye Mee

A

rt on display often comes with an unspoken
warning: do not touch. At times, I find this a
strange accompaniment to work that has been
made by human hands and displayed for others to
experience it. Kim Hye Mee, also known as Antic-Ham,
is not so hands off. While flipping through the pages of
handmade books, patrons uncover intricate pieces that
exhibit an organized chaos of imagery.
Using a wide variety of mixed media to collage images
and text together, Antic-Ham reinstates ideas that were
born out of the Dada and Fluxus art movements of the
60s and 70s. These movements are commonly understood as revolts against politics and the art of their
times. These movements challenged what fine art had
always been; it was a fight for the freedom of lawless
construction and presentation. The lack of restrictions
that these artists pioneered inspired Antic-Ham, who
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chooses to demonstrate their legacy by putting aside
traditional aesthetics and conventions.
The physical nature of a book is inviting in and of itself. Turning the pages, touching and bending each piece
solidifies Kim’s attempt to make art available to everyone. Working from original pieces, she creates digitally
printed limited edition collages that are held together by
a simple binding. Her preferred materials include plastic,
vinyl, wood, aluminum, building materials, paper and
vintage paraphernalia. This diversity allows her to create
pieces that are dissimilar in appearance but consistent in
inventive individuality.
As I look from one image to another, I can see an
evolution among the boldly patterned and stylized texts
in each piece. Each one is cut from the same cloth, and
yet unique; they are much like the pages from an old
scrapbook. “My books are about collecting,” says Kim.
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While her selections are specific to her own taste,
everyone can relate to the act of collecting. Maybe
this is what encourages people to keep looking. As
for myself, while I continue to observe the books, I
realize I have formed a habit. I endeavor to decipher meaning from each new piece. However, the
work is too vast. The connections I make on one
page are worlds apart from what I discover on the
next. This brings me to a simple conclusion: art
need not be traditional or definite to be realized.
Art is universal; it is free. Kim’s unexpected collages facilitate an unpredictable conversation. It is
one that is open-ended and open-minded making
it unlikely that two people will take away the same
understanding of the work.
Kim’s collages can be seen at a variety of book
fairs around the world, where she often collaborates with other artists. Seeing the work of many
others at each event “makes me look upon my own
work and myself,” says Kim. Small details that
emerge from the everyday lives of people from

different cultures influence Kim’s work and offer
a freshness to her practice. When asked about the
most inspiring environment she has found in her
travels, she replied: “New York City. There is such
a complexity and fever within the art scene there.
That is one of the best book fairs for us.”
Art should be celebrated as an individual experience. While bookmaking and collected items can
carry personal qualities, the presentation welcomes
viewers to draw their own conclusions. The range
of materials and techniques are inspiring. The lack
of boundaries is empowering. Kim’s work gives us
a chance to revel in the openness of what art is and
what it can be. Her process encourages us to forget
about the importance that has been placed on traditional aesthetics and instead demonstrates where
a different outlook on art may lead us. [b]
Sybille Cavasin
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느날 아침, 한쪽 뿔을 잃어버린 사슴이 그 뿔을
찾아 나서는걸로 이야기는 시작된다.

요즘 너도 나도 “힐링”이다.
힐링여행, 힐링푸드, 심지어 화장품까지 힐링을 내세우는
걸 보니 우리는 엄청난 스트레스에 둘러쌓여 살고 있으며
치유가 대세라면 대세인가보다.
그렇다면, 그림챔으로 상처를 치유받는건 어떠한가?
그림 해석이 좋아 치유지, 라고 생각할 수도 있다.
그렇게 반신반의로 펼쳐든 그녀의 그림책은
정.말.로. 그 목적이 치유였고 그녀만의 방식으로 나를 다
독이고 있었다.
그림에서는 상처받은 누군가를 위로하려는 그녀의 마음
이 느껴졌고,
절제된 스토리에서는 마치 작가 자신의 경험담을 풀어내
듯 그녀가 “ 괜찮아질꺼예요.” 라고 나즈막히 속삭이는 것
같았다.

눈처럼 하얀 그림책 [어느날 아침]은 깨져버릴까 아슬아
슬하게 시작하였지만
따뜻하고 포근한 흰 스웨터를 입혀주듯이 그렇게 마무리
되었다.
그렇게 책을 덮고 나니 궁금해졌다.
왜 하얀 사슴이었을까. 왜 우리는 그 없어진 뿔에 관심을
가지게 된 걸까.
나의 질문에 꼼꼼히 대답해주는 그녀가 연약하지만 강인
한 사슴같다는 생각을 했다.
사슴이라고 하면 긴 목과 눈망울을 떠올리기도 하지만, 그
가녀림을 지키기라도 하겠다는듯이 곧게 뻗어있는 뿔 또
한 빼놓을 순 없을 것이다.
그녀는 사슴의 뿔은 무척 단단하고 화려하지만 그 완전한
뿔은 떨어지고 다시 자라나는 섭리를 가지고 있으며 이는
달이 차오르고 지는 것과 같은 자연의 법칙이라고 설명해
주었다.
그리고 이를 처음 겪는 이에게는 뿔이 다시 난다는 것이

너무나 큰 충격일 것이라 생각하며 스토리를 썼다고 한다.
2년이라는 시간동안 그녀는 햇살 잘 드는 카페 창가에서
조용하고 소박한 마음으로 이 책을 썼으리라 생각한다. 뿔
을 잃은 사슴을 응원하는 마음으로, 분명히
괜찮아질꺼라는 믿음을 심어주며 그렇게 한장 한장 완성
했으리라.
나는 11월호 이진희 작가를 나에게 맡긴 Sharon 에게 감
사하는 동시에 의구심도 들었다.
내가 힐링이 필요해보여서 일부러 나에게 이진희 작가를
맡긴건 아닐까..?
의도였건 아니었건 나는 그 덕분에 평온한 마음으로 가을
의 끝자락을 맞이할 수 있을거 같다. [b]
Hwang Jin
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Jeng iy

Since 1994

N
Jeng Iy
bus stop
< namseong ro

Banwoldang

Live performances
Local rock musicians
Relaxing atmosphere
대구 중구 동성로3가 8-8
010.8594.5011
facebook.com/Jeng-iy
(동성로 쟁이)

Get on Daegu’s artistic map!
Submit your artwork to [b]racket magazine.

Details at
bracketmagazine.wordpress.com/artsubmissions/

Take exit 4 at Myeongdeok station (Red Line).
Walk straight for less than a minute and you will see us
on your left!

5pm
High Quality Fried Food

검색창에 대구5pm을 검색하세요
http://blog.naver.com/5pm0500
대구광역시 수성구 수성1가 272-4 1F

대구본점 053-767-5828
성서계대점 053-581-0980

